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BERTHA BECK FOUND.

I JB MtSSINO CHILD WAS BIDDEN IN A

BOLE IN PENBTN PARK.

Til Vil Ian Who Uid It Was vTIUIsm Sratf ,

AXhotaOhJ.et Was to Bacore Hsward.

B WMHeetiylynCBSA-ara- at

m Thlt '

There was mote excitement In this city
on Friday over tbe ebsecos of little Berth
Meek, the child who so mysteriously dis-

appeared from the plcnlo grounds at Pen-ry- n

on Thursday, then anything that
hit occurred In long time. It far.
nlshod the principal toplo of conver-
sation cm the streets nil day, end
the people were heppy at bavlng aome
thing new to talk about. The mystery
wasaolvodln the evening, however, and
everybody seemed pleated when the newe

oimetbat tba child bad been found" alive
and well and waa restored to Its mother.
When It waa learned that the child had
tunn kidnaroed by an old vllllan, the
wrath of the people know no bounda and
everywhere large crowda were gathered
dlaouulng the occurrence.

A STBANOB STOnV.

The atory of the little gtrl'a recovery la
one filled with lntorost and romance, and
It will be a long time before tbo occurrence
la erased from the memory of the public.
Early on Friday morning, a epeolal train,
bringing twenty men from Lebanon,rrlvcd
at the park. Tula was a prty of searchers
that had been organlxad by the manage
ment of the r ark and railroad oompany,acd
they were at once put to work on a search
that oontloned throughout the whole day.
Between 12 end 2 o'o'.ook p m. an me
boats on the lske were manned and men,

with rakes In their band, nuking searcbea
In the water, kept rowing about. This waa

II to no purpose, however, and thp child
was still undiscovered.

Tho first person to make hla appear-an- oe

on the plcnlo grounds on Friday
morning was Kev. Thomas Thompson,
of the Preabytcrtan Memorial churob,
of this city. He had attended the
plcnlo of the day berore, ana be inter-eet- ed

did he become la the search for the
obltd that he tomslned in the woods until
a late hour at night He slept at a farm
house near the park and was up early In
the morning ready to do all In hla power
to solve the mystery of the child's dliap-pearanc- o.

When ho went to the grounds
everything was qalet, no one being astir.
While the reverend gentleman was
walking) aronnd the park he came
across a atrange old man, whom he
afterwards learned to be William Smith, a

resident of the neighborhood, and the man
who It has Blnoe been found oiused the
little child's disappearance. Tho old follow
Is rather srasll of stature, but well built
He has a hitch In one of his legs and walks
with a peculiar gait He la over CO years of

age and has a shrunken faoa with bristly
whiskers on his chin.

SMITH, THE VILLAIN'.

When Mr. Thompson met Smith he was
wearing a broad-brimme- blaok alonch
hat and In his hand carried a basket the con-

tents of which was oovored with ahandker-chlef.Smlt- h

seemed to be wandering aronnd
the grounds, but he appeared very gar.
ralous and anxious to talk and ho and Mr.
Thompson soon became engaged In a con-

versation. Quite naturally their talk
drifted upon the disappearance of the little
girl on the night before. Smith said he
knew where the child waa and could
find her. Mr. Thompson asked blm
why ho did not do so at once
and atop any further trouble or
annoyanon. Smith said he needed help
and Mr. Thompson asked him what kind.
The old man, In a business llko way, said
that Mr. Jackson, the superintendent of the
park, would pay a largo sum of money
for the return of the lost child and ho de-air- ed

to get some of it Mr. Thompson cut
the old fellow rather short during that con.
venation, yet ho had a belief that the man
knew mucn more than ho was willing to
tell.

KUSVICI0N9 AROUSED,

Soon afterwards tbo special train came In
from Lano'aator bringing a large crowd of
people to attend the picnic of the .Reformed
Sunday school?. Tho grounds were soon
tilled with a lively orowd of pleasure
seekers, and the principal subject of talk
among them wits the lost child. Old Smith
bung around and during the morning
he approaehod Mr. Thompson sev-er-

times and always referred
In his conversation to tbo missing
girt He spoke of tbo case of Charlie Ross,
the missing Philadelphia boy, and seemed
to be familiar with It This Increased the
suspicion of Mr. Thompson. Later Smith
poke to a number of people about the

missing girl. He said he had a maglo
glass In bis basket by tbe aid of which he
could locate tbe ohild. He exhibited this
glass, which was a Bmall,

mirror, to quite a number of people. At
last everybody began to mistrust blm, and
the msj ilty of the poeple on tbe grounds
thought he was either a crank or he knew
ometbiog of the missing girl. He was

surrounded by crowds wherever ho went,

and he always produoed his mtglo glaaf.

T00B1NO INTO THE MAO.IO MIRROR,

He spoke to so many people on the sub-Jeot- of

the girl that finally bouio became
interested in his talk. He said that If he
could find any one in the woods who oould
look Into his glass and see the lost child be
would be able to find her.but he must have

dark place to do his work. About four
o'olook In the afternoon a pirty went Into

a passenger car whioh was standing on tbe
aiding, along with the old man, to tee what
hs would do. Thsy were Mrs. Beok, tbe
missing ohlld's mother, Harry 0. Moore,
Joseph Shirk and Emanuel Wolf, of this
olty. Tbe old man lifted tbe oloth otfthe
basket and drew therefrom a black shawl
and the magic mirror. The car was made
quite dark and Smith then said that
he wanted aome one who could look In tbe
glass and see the lost oblid and then every
thing would be light.

Those present were each taken away and
In private were given a look at the glass,
hut none were able to see the vision. Fi
nally Hsrry W. Bucklu, of the Jixamintr,
who was on the ground, was Cilled into
he car. The old man took him aside and

BuckMHB upon looking In the glass told him
that he saw" the outlines of a child sleeping
in the woods. Of course the reporter saw

nothing of the kind, but It is not always
necessary to toll the exaot truth in
cases of this kind. The old roan asked
Bucklus In which dlrectl in Irom the lake the
child was lying and whether he oauld load

him to her, but ttieso questions btaggered

the reporter. Superintendent Neil, of the
railroad, next took a peep at Ibo glass and
also said that ho could boo the child, but
he could not lead tbe way to It.

Smith then said that he mint find some
one who was familiar with the mountains,
but such a man was not to be bad. He
aald lurtber that the men who look la
gUsses snd find things are now all dead.
Several --other part.'ei then looked In the
glass, but sta tbey could see nothing and
finally Smith lett the cat carrying hla
buket

THE OLD MAN STILT. RESTLESS,

ho old man seemed restless and very
Anxious to tell something. He spoke to
several parties about a reward that would
beoHercd for the child and seemed very

vfne yv ""a J"rr

aislona to procure It, Superintendent
Men, after a time, want to blm and aeked
If tut would aoeept $500 to bring back tba
child. This seemed to please Smith, who
aid that be would find tbe girl but would

not take any money until be bad re
stored her. He told Mr. Net! In a confi-
dential way that alter he had recovered the
girl they (ha and Ntfl) would divide the
amount of reward.

The old man still continued to talk about
the reward and by this time everybody
waa watohlng him. At about 0 o'clock
In the evening, Btnlth met Joseph Shlik,
of this city, and George Hauer, of Leba-
non, who la telegraph operator at the park,
near the lake, He at once took them Into
hla confidence, saying that he wonld find
tbe girl and they would oiptnre and di-

vide the reward, Tbe three then started
and walked down the railroad towards Mt,
Hope, the old man leading the way.

TUB LOST CHILD 1'OUND.
When they had reached a paint about a

quarter ofa mile from tbe lake the telegraph
operator noticed aome whlto object In tbe
bushes. Some distance ahead of the party
were several railroad men, and they were
attracted by cries whlob sounded to them
like that of a child In distress. William
DKzlcr and GOorgs Malllnger ran to the
spot where the operator had seen the
object, and there, lying In a de-

pression In tbe giound, they found
the lost little girl under some brush,
which had been placed over her. Old
Smith seemed greatly annoyed at the
dlsoovory, and he made an effort t) get
away. Strong hands were laid upon him,
however, and although be ploaJod hard to
get off, and declared that he was Inno-
cent of any wrong, he was given Into the
'oharge of Special Oflloer Simuel 8 wank, of
the park grounds.

DEMONSTRATIONS OF JOT,
The long-lo- st girl wasoarrled In triumph

to tbe park, and aoonthe crowd .was cry-
ing, "She Is found," "she Is found," The
people seemed almost wild with delight,
and tbe mother or tbe little one oould
scarcely control herself, so filled was she
with emotion. Everybody rejoloed, and
the little child waa kissed, hugged and pet-
ted by all. She was taken to the
danolng pavilion, where the people formed
In line and ahook her by tbe band. A
thanksgiving meeting was organized and
Rev. Mr. Thompson made a very affeotlng
prayer. It was a remarkable aceno and
one that will never be effaced from the
memory of those who witnessed It. Dar-
ing tbe excitement some thoughtful person
took advantage of the orowd and passed
around a hat. In It no less than $54 was
dropped for the benefit of the ohlld's faml-l- y.

This fund was afterwards Increased
to 157 51 and It still continues to grow at
the Lancaster County bank, where con-
tributions continue to pour In.

When the little girl was recovered her
banda were marked from the pricks of
briars In tbe bushes where she had lain.
Her lips were blue, and altogether she
seemed more dead than alive for a time.
She recovered greatly, however, In the
company of her mother and kind friends,
although greatly excited.

TIIB CHILD IDENTIFIES SMITH.
When old Smith was brought before the

child she said that he was tbe man who bad
stolen her, Mrs. Beck and her little daugh-
ter left the park on the special train at 7
o'clock. On the way to town tbe oblld

eemed to forget her trouble and waa in a
good humor. She was quite talkative and
lnbercbild-llk- way told tbo atory of her
absence.

She said she was standing by a tree at tbe
lake on the day or the plcnlo, waiting for
Ed lth Moore and other little friends to re-

join her. There was no one near her and
suddenly old Smith came upon her from
the woods. He placed his band over her
mouth and carried her away. He told her
that they were going to gather ujwers and
warned her not to cry. He then took her
away some dlstanco and placed her in a
small hole, ooverlng her with leaves and
buBbea. She romalned at that place all
night in the soaking rain. She saw the
train bearing her mother and other folks
going to Lancaster and beard the shooting
of the dynamtte while tbe lake was being
Bearchod, She oonoluded that they were
having Fourth or J uly over again. When
asked by aome one why she did not run
away Irom the plce where old Smith left
her yesterday the Uttlo girl In a very lnno
cent way Bald " Why 1 was afraid 1 would
get lost more." It is generally thought
that tbo child was not kept at tbe place
where she waa found during tbe whole of
Thursday night, but was carried some dis-

tance away by Smith to avoid tbe searchers.
Wbllo In tbe woods little Bertha received
neither food nor drink, and It was well she
was rescued on Friday, for when found It
was apparent that the tortures of extreme
hunger oould not bavo been much longer
endured.
A 0 II EAT CROWD WAITING; IN LANCASTER.

The newa that tbe child had boon found
resohed Lancaster long before tbe little
heroine and when the special train reached
tbe upper Reading depot there was a tre-

mendous crowd of men women and child-
ren who almost fought each other In order
to get a placa where they osuld see the little
girl. Mrs. Beck and her oblld were
quickly taken from tbo train and placed In
a cab by H. C. Moore, who had them driven
to their home.

TALK OF LYNCHING. SMITH.
After his arrest old man Smith was taken

to the station at the park. In o few mo-
menta be was surrounded by a very largo
and Indignant crowd of people. Tho men
Beemod very bitter towards him. Atone
time tbere were threats of a "necktie"
party, and one ed man procured a
rope, whioh was not used, however. Smith
was struck a heavy blow In tbe faoe by
one man who oould not restrain himself
Smith did nothing but declare that be was
Innocent of any crime. At 0:30 o'olook tbe
prisoner was taken to Lebanon by Superin-
tendent Nell and placed In jail.

Smith's home la at Whlto Oak, a Btatlon
on tbe Lebanon road between Manhelm
and Mt. Hope and a few miles from Pen-ry- n.

Hero be lives with his family and
his a little home. He works at odd jobs
and cultivates a small pitch of ground.

NOT OF OOOD REPUTE.

His reputation is not of tbo best and he Is
known among his neighbors as an astrologer
or ohsrm worker. He often attends market
In this city whore he Is known by many
people. A gentleman who Is well ac
quainted wlta him aays that be dees not
think be would deliberately steal a child,
but It he found one, he would be about
dumb enongh to hide It and try to get a
reward.

Smith Is the man who had sdaae trouble
with his son about n year ago when
the young man shot him, wound.
Ing blm severely. He spsaks broken
English and socms to bsvery Ignorant The
offense with whioh an now stands charged
was oommltted In Lebanon county, just
across tbo line, and he will be tried there.
It la believed that Smith's sole motive In
taking tbe oblld wa to get money whioh he
thought tbe owner of tbq park would give
for ita reosvery la order that their retort
might not sutler. He was very successful
in keeping tbe child away as long as be did,
but he told on himself In a very bungling
manner.

Manager Jaokson, of the park, and Super-
intendent Nell, of the railroad, deserve the
greatest credit for tbe deep Interest they
took In the recovery of the little one and
their untiring and unceasing efforts to

bring It back. Mr. Ntff waa In tbta city
lat evening and bad with blm tbe basket,
blaok shawl, Ao , of old Btnith. Tba good-humo- red

ycung superintendent seemed aa
nappy over the finding of tbe oblld aa Ita
mother, and everybody else waa,

When tba oab containing Mrr, Beck and
ber oblld arrived home there waa a large
orowd watting to receive them, lira, Beok
received tbe congratulations of ber numer-
ous friends on tbe recovery of ber child. If
Smith bad been in tbe clutches of this gath-
ering bis Ufa would have been la danger.
As soon aa the crowd oould be dispersed ll!
tie Bertha waa put to bed, bat the strain on
her was ao great that she did not fall asleep
for hour. This morning ahe bad Improved
and did not seem to be Buffeting any

from her adventure and waa In good
health and spirit All day the bouse waa
crowded with people, where curiosity drew
them.

ABRAHAM BECK TALKS.
A representative of the Jntbllioemckr

called at the house to day, after tbe depart-
ure of the mother and child for Lebanon.
The child waa taken there against
tbe protests of Dr. Weaver, tbe attending
physician. Tbe bouse In which tbe Berks
live Is in the rear of tbe Methodist mission
ohspel, on East King street Although not
a large one it la kept In the best of order,
Abraham Beck, tbe father of the ohild, la
suffering from a spinal disease, and for 10

months behasbeenconffnedtobed. He waa
very cheerful notwithstanding his aflllc-tlo- n,

and on the wall where he oould con-
veniently see It waa tbe scriptural quota-
tion, " He waa oppressed and be was
afllloted, jet ho opened not his mouth,"
Mr. Beck's story of bis life waa aa follows :

He Is now 46 years old and waa raised In
the lower end of the county. He came to
this olty a few years ago and seen red work
In No. 1 ootton inltL He waa put at carry-
ing heavy article', weighing from 140 to
170 pounds, and to that work he
attributes bis spinal trouble. After be
was no longer able to do this work
be was translerred to the yard and re
malned there until be secured a position
aa night watchman at Arnold's oork works,
nere he worked until his Illness compelled
him to cease labor and take hla bed. Hla
wife attends to the ohspel and doea wash-
ing. One boy earns $2 per week and a girl
11 CO In tbe cork faotory, and that ! the only
means the family have.

When asked whether he bad any hopes
of recovery he cheerfully replied that he
had not His physician has told him that
he might live ter years, bnt that he would
never be able to move about

His mother, an aged lady living near
Quarry vllle, came to tbe homo She
only learned of tbe abduotlon of her favor-
ite grand daughter last evening, and ahe
took the first train ter this city. She waa
thankful that tbe child faal been restored
to Ita parents, and hoped that the villain
would get the full extent of the law.

Mr. Beck Is lavish In bis praise of tbe
railroad men for their efforts to recover his
child. He Is not vindictive In this utter-
ances against Smith and sajs that all he
wants la that Justice shall be meted out to
the accused. Ho also expressed hla thanka
to the newspapers for their efforts In help
log to Und his child and to the citizens of
Lincaster for the sympathy exteuded to
himself and wife during tbe time that the
fate of their little one was In suspense.

This afternoon was the time set for
the hearing of old man Smith In Lebanon
and the witnesses went over at 12:33,

William L. QUI, photographer, took a
picture of Bertha this morning. The proof
of it was shown to reporter at this ottloe this
afternoon.

THE LAW or THE CASE.
The following Is tbe aot of assembly pro-

viding punishment for abduotlon.
If any person shall maliciously, either

by force or fraud, lead, take, or oarry away,
or decoy or entice away, any oblld under
tbe age et ton years, with tbe Intent to de-
prive Its parent or parents, or any other
person having tbe lawlul charge or care of
eucb, by concealing and detaining auoh
child Irom such parent or parents, or otber
person or persons having tne lawlul charge
or care of it, or with Intent to steal any ar-
ticle of apparel or ornament, or other thing
of value or use, upon or about the person
of Buch child, to whomsoever such article
may belong, or shall receive and harbor
with any eucb Intent aa aforesaid, any auch
child, knowing the same to have been so by
force or fraud, led, taken or carried, or de-
coyed or enttoed away as aforesaid, every
auch person shall be guilty of misdemeanor,
and upon oonviotion inereor, do eentencod
to pay a Hoe not exoeedlng two thousand
dollars, and to undergo an imprisonment,
by separate and solitary confinement at
laoor not exoeeaing seven years.

Smith Walvrs Hearing,
Bpccl&l Dispatch to the Intbll.okiiubb.

Lebanon, Pp., July 14. There waa a
large crowd present In and about Squire
Krelder'a clllco before three o'clock,
the hour designated for the bearing of
Smith for abduotlng Bertha Beck. Shortly
before that hour Colonel Frank
Seltzer, who represents the prisoner,
waved a hearing. The justice flxod 2,000
as the amount of ball to be furnished by
Smith, and the accused says he will fur-

nish the requisite amount of bail on Mon-

day.
Smith's defense will be alibi. He says

be can prove ho was not near rho park on
the day of the kidnapping,

H. H U.

TUB KHT END Vl.Vli.

Thej Will tlo Into vamp at tvtlta'a laland
Next Watt,

George S. Norbeck, William A. Nortieck,
Henry M. Herr, Frank It Everta, Jacob
B. Llcbty, Henry F. Gross, Michael Brecht
and Henry Yackley, tbo advance guard of
the East Knd Fishing club, leave for
Welse's Island at 0:45 o'clock this evening
to erect the tenia and make arrangements
for the club'a encampment On Monday
tbe remaining members of the club will
leave this city. They are George M.
Borger, Jacob H. Beacbler, Henry Fisher,
Thos. A. Deeo, Wm, M, Deen, James R.
Donnelly, Christian Bender, John Tom-linso- n,

Aaron Frey, Samuel Fllok, Charles
Fordney, William Rogers, Samuel Kris-ma- n.

Jscod Wolfer, Lewis Hoffman and
Henry Free. Enongh provisions and re-

freshments have been taken along to feed
and quench tbe thirst of a regiment. This
organization has been In existence for a
number et years and tbelr annual outings
are alwaya pleasant affairs. The club will
return home next Saturday.

Anotbsr Flopprr Who JJIdn'l flop,
from tbe liarnDurg Patriot.

William Weibe, et Pittsburg, who has
been announced as a convert to Harrison,
has written a letter to a friend In this city,
in which be denies tbo statement and adda
that hla irlends need have no fear that he
will Join the Republican party, Mr.
Welhe is president or the Amalgamated As-
sociation of Iron and Steel Workers.

A Democratic Wife,
rrom the Chicago Herald.

The editor o tbe Kinsley Mercury is a
Republican, but he baa a Domocratlo wife.
A lew days sluoe he attended a baseball
game In an adjoining town, and while he
waa away the wife managed tbe paper. As
a result the Mercury appeared with tbe
following at the heau el the local page:

Cleveland will be president In
November by an overwhelming majority.
The Democratic party will win, because it
Is right Cleveland haa made tbe beat
president tbe country bas ever had, and if
everv state In tbe Union would elect none
but Democrats there would be leaa stealing
and meanness going on,"

TBE BIDDERS WELL PLEASED.

TREV TAl.KOF TIinStTKSKLKniEOFOn
1UK fDtlLIO UU1LUINC1.

amathsFonr Property Owners Will Itecshe
rorthsTrneHorttisCIotsrnment Stinctar,

Sir. Baas Bogatats lha uptnlng et Ma-

rlon ailr to North Qaatn Btrsot

The publication In the Intkli.uienokr
last evening that the alte for the new pub-H- e

building had been chosen, and that It
waa tba lot on tbo rear end et the Atlee,
Fordney, Rohrer, and Haaa properties,
southwest corner of North Pake street and
Marlon alley, caused quite a butt et gossip
among parlies Interested and the public In
general. All North Duke atreet between
But Ktng and Chestnut seemed to be de-

lighted with tbe selection ; and the publlo
In general, while being divided In senti-
ment as to the wisdom et the choloe,
seemed to be glad that the agony was ovear
and hoped that a contract lor the woii
wontd aoon be oonoluded,

The sums to be paid to the land owneta
areas follows: Win. A. Atloe, fS.000; Wm.
B. Fordney, 13.000; Dr. Oeo. R. Rohrer,
13,000; John Q. Haas, fl,000. Total, $16,500.
The government pays but $13,000 the ad-

ditional fSOO being made up by oulsldo par-
ties who were Interested In having the
building In the location seleotod.

A representative of the Intellioenobr
bad a brief chat this morning with Dr. O,
R. Rohrer and Mr, J. Q. Haas, The dec-to- r

seemed to be rather pleased with tbo
selection made, though It cuts oft tbe
greater part of hla pretty garden, He esti-
mates the loss to his front property at
about $2,000. Mr. Haas seemed to be very
Indifferent about tbo matlor. He did not
think he lost or gained imytblng by tbe
taking of his property. The land selected
doea not anv of the old
property A?it controversy) and tnI I

west about halt way through tbo lot on I
which Mr. Haas' building stands. Now that I

the site of the building has been fixed, Mr,
Haas tblnka tbat the olty should do some-
thing towards Improving the Btreeta in the
vlolnlty. He suggested that Marlon street
should be opened from the public building
to North Queen street

Col. Wm. B. Fordney, It ho bad been
governed by his Individual foellng, would
rather have had some other eltechosen, hut
In deferenoo to the wishes of some good
friends and neighbors he wont In for tbe
present site and is now glad tbat It Is cboien.
No buildings of any value will have to be
destroyed, and a handsome building that
will be an ornament to the neighborhood
will take tbe place of vacant lota and wooden
stables. Tbe price paid he regards as
moderate, nnd aa to convenience the site Is
as good if not better than any otber offered.
It Mr. Alice had laid out hla land on Duke
atreet as building lota and extended them
through the rear end of the Fordney and
Rohrer lots, Cot Fordney had no doubt
they would have brought more than $15,000.

Mr. Atlee was well pleased that tbe
Duke atreet alto had been chosen. He
thought the price paid was a fair one that
he waa well paid, but not overpaid. For
the bent fit of the curious who may want to
know Just how much et hla property the
government has taken Mr. Atloe Bays it
extends along Dake street from Marion to
the maple tree, Just south of the big but-
ton wood and vanilla trees.

DEMONSTKATION IN fAlt IS.

Celebrating the Annlvsriary of the Taking of
tba liattlla-Bhoa- la for ttoDlaneer.

Paris, July 14, Tbo anniversary of tbe
taking et tbe Baatllo was colebrated to-d- ay

by the parade of tbe Frenoh patriotic socle,
ties through thoprlnolpal Btroots headed
by numerous banda andoirrjlrg ban-
ners bearing inscriptions appropriate to the
season, Tbe societies marched to the
Strasburg statue and deposited several
wrea'ha thoreen. Tbo Patrlotio League,
headed by Mm. Doroulodo, Laguerre, Lai-Ba- nt

and Suslnl was reoelved by the crowds
along tbe line of march with mingled
cries of "Vive Boulangerl" "Vive la
France I" "Vive la Republlquo I"

Tne Oambetta statue which was unveiled
yesterday w aa decorated with wreaths by
tbo league, as was also that of Joan d'Aic.
M. Daroulede In depositing a wreath on tbe
atatue of Oambetta said: "We started
from the statue ct the republic, visited tbe
atatue of Strasburg and we now confront
the great patriot's monument This pil-

grimage Is more expressive than apeeohes.
We know whither we are going for tbe
republic and for Alsace and Lorraine."

At tbe conclusion of tbo epcoch tbere
wore wild snouts of "Vive Rjulangetl"

Two arreata were made by the pel loe of
men carrying posters containing Boulang-er'- a

portrait inscribed : "Let all patriots as-

semble ht at tbe Place de la Con-

corde."

Will l'roliabij oio.
Racine, Wla, July 11. Reports from

John Z icbar, tbe Caledonia faster, are that
all attempts to obtain nourishment from
the light food admlnlsterod to him have
proved futile. Tbo mtlk and otber toed
taken is not retained on tbe stomach. It
has lett him in a very weak oondltlon, and
he will roost probably suitor death as the
penalty of bis fifty-thro- e dnj' fast

Darin' Biatruitrit.
London, July 14 Mr. Mlobaol Davitt

in a letter published to-d- ay says be has no
recollection of promising tbe solicitor of
Mr. Frank U. O'Donneii, in the latter'a
libel ault against tbe Times, Mr. Parnell'a
aid. He cfidrod, however, every porsenal
aid and also promised to do tbo best he
oould to persuade Mr. Parnell to asaltt
O'Doudeh'a case pecuniarily.

Crops lloluml ml rsople Killed.
1'estii, July 14 Tne harvests In Hun-

gary have been ruined and much otber
property baa been damaged by heavy
storms. Numbers of people were killed
by hallstonee.

Thjr Moit Lsrn the IteiuWn Touguo
St, Petkrhuuru, July II. Measures

looking to tbe enforced uss et the Russian
language In theGorman preparatory schools
In tbe Hiltlo provinces are to be taken by
the government at once.

den, liartlton III,

Indianatolih, July 11 PbjHlclana
were oiled early this morning to preterite
for Gen. Harrison, Ho was sullerlng
acutely In the side from neuralgia pains
caused by overwork. At noon be was
sombwhat botttr.

COtS Ittncued.
Cape Tows, Alrloa, July II Five hun-

dred and three persons bavo been rescued
Irom the Debeers mine in JClmbcriy. Tie
lire is still burning and all hopes of Bavlng
aoy el the others bas been abandoned,

KIlKd 1) YanAir Kxpluilou,
Ltlim A Rind's large powder works,

near Cresaona, Berks county, blew up
Frldsy afternoon, killing tbreo men-Ge- orge

Oilman, Cbarlea Reed and Henry
Blrnicn who were the only persons about
tne place. Tbelr bodlm were thrown 200
ysroa from tbe sceue el the explosion. Tne
buildings were destroyed by tbe tire
which followed the explosion, the force of
which waa felt ton miles away, as a large
quantity of powder was stored in the

TIOTIat or A 1ICNCO.

A Vlttij rhlUiUlphitkn l'y an
Old asms lis Losos Smalt rortnnr,

Thomas QUI, age 77, of No. 1'rink-ll- n

street, Phllsdelphla, was Induced by
banco stoerera on Frldsy to engage In a
"so called lottery," and he now mourns
the loss et $2,050 aa a result et his oonff-deno- p.

While Mr. QUI was silting at his front
window In the morning be waa approached
by a middle-age- man, neatly dressed, who
represented himself to be a real estate
agent, and Inquired et Mr. GUI If he had
any property for sale, He was told by Mr.
Ultl that the house In wbtoti hewaareeld-In- a

could be pnrohased for $8,000.
The man was auoh a pleasant conversa-

tionalist that be quickly won thoconfidence
of tbe aged gentleman, and found no
trouble In Induolng blm to accompany him
to a house on Eighth street above Master.

When be had Introduced the gullible
Mr, QUI to hla pal both inenatonoeevlnced
adealre to ebowertlielr worldly possessions
upon tbe old gantleman. presenting blm
wltfe a history of Pennsylvania, and, aa It
to farther manifest the abnormal develop-
ment of their bumps of ganeroalty, but in
reality to let their proposed vlotttn know
they ware possessed of money, one of the
men banded the other a $20 bill, aeleoted
from a large roll In his pocket, with tbe
remark. "There la the Interest on your
mother's monev."

Spread out on a table were a number of
numbered cards, one et whlob, Mr, QUI was
Informed, represented a Urge prize in
money. The man representing himself to
be a real estate agent, bought live and Mr,
QUI purchased the same number, the cards
of the latter being Bald to represent a $5,000
prlzf,

Tne Inaldo man now lnqulrod of Mr. QUI
If he was worth anything, and was proba-
bly besldo himself with Jry when the reply
osme : " Yrs, about $100,000." " Can you
produce $3,000 In oath right away T" was
asked, and Mr. QUI replied that ho oould.
He wan asked to get the money, and told
the outsldn man to accompany hi in to the
Northern Liberties bank at Third and Vino
streets.

"Abl" said the ewlndler, smiling, "1
"Ho deposit in that bank, and as I want to
,p6ak ,ne Drulaout Vll K0 Uown with
you."

Arriving at the bank the swindler made
a pretense el soetnic tbo president and Mr.
QUI drew a chock for $2,500, which was
promptly paid, and ho put It In his pocket,
whlob, with $150 ho had In his wallet, made
a toiat or

Tbo Eighth atreet house was again re-
turned to. When he arrived he wan In-

formed that he would have to put up $2 GOO

and participate in auotbor drawing belore
he oould beoouio the possessor of the "prlzo"
Which ho bad won.

Hla confidence seemed to waver for a
moment and ho hesitated, but a word from
one el tbe swindlers quickly restored htm
to a proper subject far manipulation, and.
as was intended, lost aadld ihnailogodreal
(state man, and the dealer pocketed the
prize and Mr. Gill's $2,050.

Confiding Mr. Gill waa now led from
the bouse by the gentlemanly rascal who
had first approached blm and was accom-
panied aa tar aa Elgnth and Columbia
avenue, and, as If heaping ooulaof tire on
the bead of hla vlotlm. tbo bunco steorer
coasoled with Mr, Olll for his loss, at tbo
fame lime observing that be, Mr. Olll,
could better afford It, as he was rich, while
be had to work for a llvlug and oould Illy
bear bis Iocs. In parting ho told tbe old
geutleman to say nothing of bis loss to any-
one, and that be would meet him at 1
o'clock today, when they would make
good their loss.

When Mr. Gill had collected bis thoughts
he realized ter the first time that he bad
been swindled and reported the matter to
tbe Twelfth dtstrlot police, who Informed
Chief Wood, and be assigned Detectives
Murray and Bond to Investigate tbo mat-
ter.

The occupants of the house on North
Eighth street bad no knowledge of what
waa transpiring, the swindlers protesting to
be negotiating ter tbe rent el tbe parlor and
tolling a plausible tale whlob decolved the
people while they were In it

lha Keel Bandanna In llio Mouth.
From the Now York Hun.

Those who are not In sympathy with the
boom In bandminas are making alt the fun
of it tbat tboy can, but all tbe name, It Is
an Important factor In the coming cam-
paign. A Van reporter, who wont irom St
Loula through Missouri and part of Ar-
kansas alter tbe convention, wax amszed at
tbe hold It had taxen upon the people.
Bandannas were hung up In the railroad
stations and railroad lunoh oounters, tbe
men on the tralna wore them promi-
nently In outer pockets, and in the
oltiea almost every dry goods store
displayed tbem along witti auoh ad-
monitions aa 'Come In and got your

or "The winning emblem, tbe old
bandanna." But tbe prettiest acene ho saw
them figure In waa on tbe platform at
Fayettevllle, Ark. Tbo local Hie company
was waiting for the train io lake it to a
town where a dozen brigades were to com-
pete In inarcbiny, running aud all the rest
Every man wore a bandanna. On the train
were the firemen from Fort Nmltb, the
champions of other years and overy man a
dandy. On thorn tlm bandannas blossomed
llko peonies in an old-tim- e tanner's front
yard. To aee both companies and every-
thing else on view all the young ladies of
Fayettevllle had oome to the depot They
were bandanna wild; we would have said
crazy but tbat they were women and very
voude and crettv. Nine in ten el them bad
a bandanna worn In aomeeli active way.Ono
lovely brunette in a whlto lawn dreia worn
a genuluo Bilk bandanna aa a huge bow on
one side just below her bodice. Others hsd
them made Into vesta and tronta for their
baaquea. Two, who appeared to be Misters,
bad irlmmed,tbelrhat wlthbnndsnnBs,aud
the lurid and gay handkerchief biossomid
on every hand. Let those who wish to
know tbe effect el such soonos apply to
human nature ter her answer. No young
man In tbat country will vote for anything
thatoppoaestheold baudannaslncotheglris
have glorified It with tbelr favor. Not
much.

Ho Will lha 1'iople.
Worthlor, better and juster, it seems to

my mind, would it be to give our poeplo,
thotol.lui; Kinase, cheaper food, cheaper
fuel, cheaper clothing and cheaper shelter
cheaper because released from tbe heavy
and unnecessary burden of high-tarif- f

taxen. I will put free sugar, free coal, free
taltand freu lumber against tree whisky
snd tree tobacco under all circumstances,
snd ho will the great mats of the Aineri-ra- 'i

people. Congrcstman Knitte Kelson
Utep.).

m

Itoall uf Cnday's daints.
The Leauuo games jesterday wore: At

Detroit (two game) : Detroit 3, Pnllsdel-pnt- a

2 ; Detroit --', Pnlladelphla 0 : at
Pittsburg (two games) : PllUburg I, Bos-

ton 0 ; Puuburg 0, iljstoii 0; at Indiana-poll- s

: New York 4, Iudlaoapollts 0; at
Chicago : Chlcano 0, Washington 0,

Tne Association games ofywiterday were:
At Liuisvllle : Louisville 14, Athlotlo I ;

at Kansas City : lirooklyn 8, Kansas City
0 ; at St. Lout : Ht Louis 10 . Baltimore 0;
at Cincinnati : Cincinnati 4, Clovolaud 3,

Proinlaeit lo Leave Tonrn.
For the first time this week there were

InuiBtes of the station house for tbo dis-
position et the mayor. Edward O'Nell
and Augustus Scott were the names et the
offenders and thH obarge against thorn waa
drunkenness. Tho ineu promise! to lea-- e

tt tnce atid Ihey were dlwhuged.
m

An Orphaut' Hume mimed.
Wabash, Ind., July 11. The Wabash

county orphans' tome burntd yesterday.
Tho children, lorty-sevi- n In nurabor, es-

caped. Flames orlglnstid In the rout from
a defective flue. Tbo struoturo waa a
tbres-stor- y frame. There was an Insur-
ance of $1,20) on the property.

IIKI'OKK AND AITTKIt.
A t titling lock et awomin'j lulr

The lover's heart sets la u duller ;

Hut whun he's wed It makes hi in swear
To find a sample In tbe bnttor,

-y- yorrt A ffjmrrvllfs Journal.

Three Mora Dlsgmttd rUpabllcan.
A dispatch to the New York JCvenirg

World, dated Goloondi, 111., July 13, raj t

Thi Republican anti-refor- resolut!cn
earn tohavestuokln thotbroals et many

Republicans In Southern Illinois. This is
notably the ease wllh W. S. Morris and
Major A, P. Plerae, both prominent end
Inlluentlal Republicans of this place, and
tbe tatter chairman of the Twentieth Illi-
nois Republican congressional committee.
Tbo former, In a speech at a pionio In
Massaa county, III,, several daya hho, sjavo
bis views regarding the Chicago platform
In forcible mnnr nnd said that he could
never atand upon anon.

lit a latter to luu Cairo Bulletin Major
Pierce aaya : " I can now, aluos the adop-
tion of the Chicago platform, see my war
clearly, llarrlsoi and Morton may be good
enotinh nominees. Tbat, howeier, makes
no difference with me, Tor I would not be
honest with myself II I should attempt to
persuade tnysolt into suportlng a platform
so oompletety In opposition to my ideas. I
oan put up with a tariff ter revenue, but a
tariff for protection Is more than I oan
atand, t have been Indulging In the hope
that the Republican party would correct
the inequalities, as they have been
promising tbo peopln so long to
do, but the die la cast, and It taxation
for protection shall win this fall theu this
onuntry muat aubmlt to a long term et un-
just taxation, and also must suffer extrava-
gant squandering of the people's money so
thst tbo surplus may ds reduoed tuQl-clont- ly

to Justify the constant levying of
this tax ter protection. 1 trust the people
will arise In their might and drive from
ewer every congressman at Waablngton

who Is opposing and obstructing the pas-
sage of the Mills bill and othorwlse misrep-
resenting the best Interosta of the farmer,
laborers and business men et tbo country."

A dispatch from Chicago aaya : At
Princeton, III., O. G, Lnvrjoy, a son of
OwenO, Lnvejoy. of anti-slaver-y fame and
a lite-lon- g Republican, has flopped Into the
Domocratlo party on the tariff Issue. Ho
bas held office as a Republican and haa been
prominent in the party. He Is likely to be
an Independent low-tarif- f candldafo lor
Congress against T. J. Henderson, the pres-
ent roprosoutatlve.

-
Eipents Olemenry From llis frttMtnt,

St, Louis, July 14 Mrs, Brooks and
ber daughter visited Hugh M. Brooks,
alias Maxwell, In the jail yesterday. A
toarlul intervlow waa hold In whispers,
after which the ladles sorrowlully

Maxwell said In conversation
afterwarda that he atitl bad hopes and
hlntod at a poaslbio Interference In his be-

half by tbo prestdont His mother and
sister, when all means for meroy have bcon
tried, will leave the country botote August
10. Maxwell looka lorward to a visit from
bis father and brother, now In England,
ItlssaldthatMattln and Fauntleroy will
ask President Cleveland to Intorfere In Iho
oase and profess to have hopes of saving
Maxwell's lite.

A rtard Fought Glove Vootnt.
Columbus, Ohio, July 14. A glove con-

test took plane last night at tbe Casino be-

tween Tom Ward, of Cincinnati, and Tom
Uogan, et Canada. The men stripped at
about one bundred and fit loon pounds.
Tho contest was twenty rounds, for $500
and gate money, the winner to take all.
Ward forced the fighting, and the Indica-
tions were that he would come outthe Lest
Uogan, however, warmed up In the second
round and did good work, and from Ihla
point tbe battle was In hla favor. Up to'
tbe 11th round Uogan bad planked aome
heavy blows on Ward, whioh had a telling
elisor. Ungan continued to punish Ward
and won tbe contest after bard fighting,

Stvaral Striker.
St. Louih, July 14 The Freeman Barb

Wlro company of East St. Loula, whioh
employoa about 125 men, cut wages about
20 per oont yeatorday and tbe result was a
atrlko and 100 men left the shops. The
wages ranged from $2 to $3 par day and
there waa a cut et 50 oenta all around. Tbe
company expect to fill the strlkora' places.

Ottawa, Ont, July 14 Four hundred
mill handa omploytid by J. R. Booth, lum-
berman, struck work yesterday for an

in their wages. About 100 men re-

mained faithful to tholr employer. Thoy
had been menaced all day by the atrlkers,
but tbo presence et a Urge force of polloo
prevented actual violence.

Tho Flttit Was Htoppeil.
Guano ItArins, Mlob,, July 14. A prize

fight took places In the suburbs of this oily
at 4 o'clock yesterday morning between
Jim Fell, et Howard City, and Jack
Wannop, champion heavyweight et Lon-
eon, Eight rounds were fought and the
light waa then doolded a draw. Fell had
got tbe worst et It and would bavo been
knocked out In another round, Wannop
wanted to fight another round and aid be
would knock Fell ont, but tbo referee
would not allow It About 300 persona
witnessed the fight Skin gloves were
used,

Mr. Itsnitall In orltlral Condition.
Washington, July 14 Representative

Randall haa Improved bnt little, If any,
since 2 o'clock this morning when the last
of the four hemorrbsgea lrcm which he
suffered last night was checked. At noon

y It was reported tbat he had slept at
tlmos during tbo early morning and fore
noon and seemed to have gained a little
strength. Ho la still very weak, but his
physicians feci hopeful tbat wllh rest and
proper nourishment tbo excessive losacf
blood may be soon replenished and their
patient again sot on the road to recovery.

A lilow at Harvard.
San Francisco, July 14 Tbo national

counoll of tbo National Eduoatlonal asso-
ciation yesterday discussed the report of
the committee on higher oducstion, which
was to tbo effeot that studies should not be
elective In colleges, though courses of

studies might be. Dr. Harris, of
Concord, said this was a blow at Harvard,
though perhaps an unintentional one,

A I'hJtluUn Aliciupie Suicide.
TAYLonsviLLK, 111., July 14. Cyrus

Pierce, a prominent phjslclan of this olty,
attempted sutoldo last oventng by taklcg
ten grains of morphine. Uelolta note

to his son saying : "duy be a
good boy and do God's will. Cyrus Pierce."

It is thought he cannot recover.

Surd For Urmcli el I'romUe,
Milwaukee, Wis., July 11 Annie

Smltb, the young school teaoberfrom Mad-
ison, who recently caused the arrest of
Evwi Lewis, I be wrestler, on a charge of
illegitimate parentage yesterday brought
suit against Lewis lor $25,000 damages for
alleged broach of prnralie.

Charged With Kmti.ielement,
Daventout, Iowa, July 14 L. W.

Kates, a railroad postal clerk on the Daven-
port ib Atchison branch et tbe Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific, was arrested in tbta
olty yesterday charged with embezzling
a reglitertd money package. He was held
In default of ball.

rml right liter a Woman.
Lima, Ohio, July 14 Yesterday aUor-noo- n,

whllo drunk, Jacob Rausoli quarreled
with James Thorn nbcut a fallen woman,
when tbe former shot the latter, inflicting
a fatal wound In his breast Rsusch li in
Jill.

Iloaunger's Coudltlou
Paris, July 14 Tho latest bulletin

by tbo doctors attending den. Bau-long- er

states tbat be passed a fairly trau-qu- tl

night HI breathing Is less labored
and the condition of the wound Is

DESIRED TO CONFESS.

MCNOINBRR tUlWLKS WILL TKLL WHAT
UK KNOWS Or TUB CON1PIUAOY.

WMIe In the Act of rclilng et His OoaaswtcS,
With th Droamlta Conspiracy thsDIs-trl- ct

Attorney Moves for an Adjo-

urnment-Exciting scenes.

Chicago, July 14 The Darlington baa
scored another triumph In tba proaeealioa
el the dynamite conspiracy ease, and It WH
said thla morning tbat Engineer JfottiM
and Jobn Coding have confessed tbafr
share In the plots against the Burllngtoat.
road.

The damaging evidence given yesterday
taken In connection with tbe confident Bail
sweeping statement nt United States Dta
trlot Attorney Kwlng simply appalled tba)
defendants and the result waa that Bowlea
and (Jodlng bavo weakened. It waa said
this morning tbat tbe two defendanta
named wore In consultation with tbe dis-
trict attorney and that when the meet
Ing broke up tbe prosecution had la Ita
possession the confessions et both men, giv-
ing the details et their work and Implicat-
ing the others on trial,

Thoro was an exciting scene In court aoon
after the opening of the case this morning.
Bowles arose and mid tbat be would con-

fess his share In the plot In averydrt
matla manner be declared that Misstate
ment would be made In tbe Interest el
publlo Justice He was excited and the
teara flowed from hla eye.

Bowlea did not alt with the otber defen-
dant, Baurntsen, Roderick, Wilson and
Coding. United States District Attorney
Kwlng stated that tbe defendant Bswlea
desired to walvo further examination.
Thereupon Mr, Donahue, et theattornaya
lor all the defendants Including Bowlea np
to last night, said : It the oourt please, I
want to be beard. " Commissioner Hoyia
said: "1 do not want to bear you."

Mr. Donabuo retorted t I bavo a right
to be beard."

Tho United S'.ates oammlsaloner then
replied : " I want to hear Mr. Bowlea."

Oommlsatoner Hoyne asked Bowles:-- "

Da you want to waive examination In ihla
010 T"

Bowlea replied : "I da"
Attorney Douabue then aroae and alatad

that thla morning " when wa called at tba
marahal'a office to see our clients, lmaglna
our surprise on learning tbat our own client,
Howies, had been In oonaultatlon with tba
U. 8. district attorney and tba. railroad offl-cla- la

and Ita lawyers for nearly two hours,
although they well knew that wa wera
tbo attornoya of all the defendanta Includ-
ing Bowles, alnce the day et their arrest.
Never In my life have I beard of any such
proceedings In any of the United State
courts, and the aotlon of Commissioner
Hoyne In this ease will undoubtedly oourt
inquiry and Investigation.

Mr. David, Mr. Donahue's ooltoaguaud
K.aHk jtMnlAttarl In HattaaMHInaa tMtaa' at
jpariUUra, UUJilWjaiA iu uvivuuius) t.us esji "g
rN teilmor., theu obiervad la repoae to e

iunuuu ijf mi wuuBuww w .uvuFt iv "v$y.!
was necessary mat any ining tanner bbobm
be done, said : " What la tbe use of wast-
ing time or breath. We can get no J uaUca
bore."

Commissioner Hoyne excitedly admen
ished Mr. David not to repeat suon a re-

mark and told United States Marshal Marefc
In rnmnvA Mr. nvM from tha Annrt. Thla
proved toboqultoaaensatlooalinoldantaael 5'M?
something In tiionatureoiapanioparvMM? U:W
the oourt Marshal Marsh atepped up In n &&
nervoua manner to Mr. David, and placing " rjM
hla band on bis shoulder declared blm
under arrest Mr. David refused to
go with him and asked tha marabal
to doslst At this point Mr. Donahue
interposed, questioning tbo authority of
Commissioner Heyno to order the commit-
ment of his partner. Commissioner Uoyne
bsckod down apd said the question
would be taken under consideration later
as to whotber any Intended disrespect waa
offered.

Mr, Ewing then moved a continuance of
the oase until Monday, but before tba
motion was entertained Mr. David arose
and nald ho desired lo explain his position.
He said : "Hlnoe I have besn practicing at
tbo bar 1 bavo never bad oooealon
to be challenged for a want of dna
respect to the oourt la the witnessing of
auoh actions on tbe part et the prosecution
as have mirked this ease thus early,
I may have a Ud tbat whlob might be con-
strued as bavlng tbe complexion suggested
by tbe commissioner, but it waa certainly
not my Intention to Invite tbo censure of
the oourt"

The case will be resumed next Monday
morning when it is expected tbat tha real
sensation will prove to be the revelation ta
the names of the parties who engineered
the alleged dynamite plot and placed tba
bombs In tbe passenger car,

The casea et Chairman Hoge and Murphy,
which was to have come up before Justtoe
Lyon this morning, wore postponed for one
week, at tbo request of the attorneys for
tbo defento.

Hotel Oar its ranlc Strlcksn.
Chicago, July 11 Tbo Southern, a

family hotel, corner pt Wabash avenue and
22 1 street, caught tire last evening and a
wild stempedo followed among tbe 200
guests.

Several ladles attempted to Jump from
tbo windows and otbera were carried down
ladders from tbo fourth story windows.
Prompt work by tbo flro department Boca
subdURd the flames, Tho loss will not ex-co-

$3,000. The Are started In tbe baa,
ment aud was carried up by tbe air abaft
to tbe attic None et tbe guests lost any
property.

m

ADIglllazt.
Avon, Mass., July 11. A lire which

started lu the shoo faotory of Messrs, Q, F.
&U.0 Llttletlold early this morning made
a clean sweep et all before It Loas on fan.
tory $50,000. Among tbo other bulidlnga
burned are E. Drew & Co. 'a grcoiry, lose
$5,000; Cbaa Smith, tannery, $3,000; Mm,
IlrliiK"' lintel, los?5, 500; M. Llltlefield'a
boue, $3 000. Mo-t- t el the losses are partly
covered by losuranco.

lllnghtln'a Aiueoilweut Ilefssted.
Wiisui.NOTOK, July 14. (Uoue) The

Senai mall subsidy amendment to tbe
post-offic- e appropriation bill waa taken up
as soon as tbe Iioue met this morning, and
after aomodiscussMon, Mr. Blngbam'a mo-

tion to reduce the amount of the appropri-
ation to '.$150,000 was defeated; yeas, BC,

nays, 135, and it motion to Insist upon dlsa-jiree- lng

with tbe Senate was osrrlod, 141 to
67 aud a further conference ordered.

Injured lo SVrc.
Birmingham, Ala., July 11 A (rain on

the Goria Pacltlo railroad went through
a trestle near Cilbury jeitorday afternoon,
jmea MoOinsgb, the engineer, and Mri
Kitchen, the flrouian, bith et AtlauU, wera
uerely Injured. Three colored men, one

u reman and two brakemen, were badly
burl. Three cars and the engine wera
totally wrecked.

m

WlAVMm lalUVATtaB,
Washington, d. 0., July 14 ForP Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey : Stationary temperature,foIlowea
Sunday by slightly warmer fair ; northerly
winds becoming variable,
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